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Among the many Iiurnan-wiltllifc conllicls 111;1( occ~~r .  ;icr.oss Nol'll~ 
America, some of the most contentious occ~rr a1 tile irlterk~ce of' I I I ~ I ~ I I  ant1 
suburban lands and adjoining rural landscapes. Along Ille Colol.:itlo 1:1.011( ICilllgc, 
Transacticlns of the 6HIh North dmeric~ln IVilillife trntl Nirrrlrirl Re.voarc.c.s (:orr/e~.~.~rc:eQ 200 
orreol ' t l~e ~norecliftic~~llsit~~ations faced b y  local governments and municipalities 
involves black-tailecl prairie dog colonies. These colonies are relicts o f  the 
expansive colonies that once occurred across much o f  the prairies o f  No r th  
America. A l t l r o ~ ~ g l r  these colonies are rel21tively small and, usually, h igh ly  
li.agmerrted, they represent an inipor-tant l ink  to  our natural history, provide a 
va111;lhle wildl i fe-viewing experience and al low the promotion ofpubl ic education 
aboll l  inlael prairie ecosysle~ns and their components. Some o f  the colonies, 
especially i f  eventually l inked to  other nearby ones, may help to  prevent the 
l'ecler;il l i s t ingof l l le  black-tailed prairie dog as a threatened species arid may  play 
ii  ole ill lire recovery o f  tlie black-footed ferret, perhaps tlre most endangered 
marnrii:~l in  Nor th  America. Adtl i t ionally, Inany o f t l l e  urban-suburban colonies 
are 1)eirr.g lrsed by rnany of the wi ld l i fe species associated w i th  prairie dog  
ccjlonies. Most oftlrese c o l o ~ ~ i e s  arecar~tinuously urrderthe threat ofdevelopment 
(11. otlrer t l isr~rpt ive human activities. Or1 the other hand, as tlre colonies expand, 
there are co~r l l i c ts  \viIlr atl.joining landowners who suffel.damage to vegetation, 
clirrirage l o  propcr-ty I ly ~III-I-owingand gnawing, and the potential threat ofplague 
ex l x~a r~ re  tl111.ing o~~tl)r.eaks. 
' I ' l~e people l i v ing  along tlre Coloraito Front Icangerepresent many wa l l s  
ol '  lil'e, and lhey vary trenrentlously i r r  their perspectives, experiences and 
I ) i ~ c h g r o u r ~ t l ~ .  l'lrere is consiclerable variation i n  how they think tlre prairie dog 
si(uiriio11 slroultl 1)e I~antllecl and many special interest groups are very vocal in  
expressing Ilreir views, promoting their agentla and showing l i t t le interest o r  
Iolerance in  Ilre views 01- concerns orother groups or individuals. Yet, in  theory, 
everyone has sonretlring to  contribute, arrd i t  is essential to have the diversity oS 
viewpoints represented iScontl ict resolution is to  be achieved. Meanwhile, the 
v a r i o ~ ~ s  governrnerl~al agencies involved wi th  prairie dogs in  one way or  ariotlier 
11s11ally lrave differingot~,jeclives, authorities and available resources. 
W e  fell l l ~ a l  an informational, interactive forum was needed to provicle 
(Ire essential I lac l ig ro~~nd infornration to interested parties and participants to level 
tlre playing fielcl and to provide local goverrlments and municipalit ies w i th  the 
i r r f i ) rn~a~ion i111d contac1s that they needed to make better management decisions 
relaletl l o  prairie dogs within their juristlictions. A technical workshop was 
cond l~c fed in  Fe l~ruary  2001. The worltshop was cosponsored by  the U.S. Fish 
ant1 Wi l t l l i re Service, U.S. Department o f  Agr ic~~ l t r r re -Wi ld l i fe  Services, 
Coloratlo 1)ivision o fw i l d l i f e ,  E D A W  I~rc., B o ~ ~ l d e r  County, Boulder and Fort  
Coll ins. IXach oF111e sponsors had representation on the organizing committee. 
7_10OSrr.~ron I"o~!r.  R111ck-tirile0 Pruil-it. Dog Al~mogrnren~ br IJrban-.Srrbrrrbc Srffi~lgs 
'The purpose of t l ie worksllop was to provide a for-urn to r~llt lale ~ l r ~ i ~ r i c i p t ~ l ,  c o ~ ~ ~ ~ l y ,  
state anti federal employees, who are responsible Ibr  pr;ri~.ic (log rnorrirge~rrc~~i 
and decision-making, on a broad array o f  topics ('rahlc I ) .  W e  also wanlcrl I l ~ e  
diverse viewpoints people have towards prairie clogs to 1)e 1rep1~wc111~1 ;1  llrc 
workshops, so agency personnel (and everyone prcserrt) w o ~ ~ l t l  I)c ;lw:rre ol'llrc 
views o f  their constitlrents and fellow c i t i ~ e n s .  Spcci;rIists ant1 pcrsolrs 
representing groups interested in--or poten1i;rlly al'feclctl I)y-pr:~iric ( log 
regulation and management were inviteel to make presenlaliorrs allel provit lc ;I 
forum for interaction between managers, researchers ant1 other. involvctl p;~~.lics, 
including the audience. Abstracts o f  oral presentations ant1 poslers, ;r lo~rg  will^ 
contact information and other, gener;il irrformatior~, we [ - cc t~~~ ip i l e t l  l n wt,~-Ll)o~l i  
and distributed to a l l  attendees as a future source ofirr l i)rrnatior~, willr l l ~ e  Iropc 
that partnerships would he formed to address the conflicts ;rntl p o l c ~ ~ l i i ~ l  sol~rliorrs 
i n  the spirit o f  cooperation in  the f i ~ t l ~ r e .  Fiasetl on the positive l'cctll);~clc ol '  
attendees and the requests for rnore i n fo rn~a t i o~ r  a~r t l  upcli~tcs on pr;ririe (log st;~lus 
and management, we coniluctecl the second workshop irr I:el)r.r~;~ry 3001. We 
provided an in-depth sunlrnary o f  the i ~ l f o r r i r u l i o~~ ;~ l  nectfs ant1 iss11cs in scvcr;11 
key, topical areas, basetl on the first wo rks l~op  (Witnrer ant1 I l o l ' l ~ n a l i ~ ~  2002). 
I n  this paper, we tlisc~rss solrre aspects o f l l re  wol-ltsllops ant1 o l~~-c l ' l i ) r l s  
to  make them more successft~l. 'l'he ultimate ~nensurc ol'sl~ccess w i l l  I I ~  i l l  l l le 
partnerships formed and i n  tile maintenance OF alxlntl;~nt, 11e;rlllly 1ir:riric dog 
colonies along tlie Colorado Front Range wi l l )  rctlrrcetl co~r l l i c ls  will1 I r~~ rna~ rs .  
The achievement ofsuccess w i l l  require the care l i~ l ,  colrrl) i~lctl ~ n ; ~ ~ ~ ; ~ g e n i c n t  o f  
prairie dog populations and habitats, but also l l le "~rr;rrrage~ire~lr" o l ' l~cop lc .  
Setting t1ieSt;lge: I'resentation of llacl<grountl Inforn~:~lion 
Workshop attendees were r~pdaled on the legal sl;rtl~s ant1 co~rscl .v;r i io~~ 
activities s~~ r ro l rnd ing  the black-tailed prairie clog since I l ~ c  N ; ~ l i o ~ ~ a l  Wiltllili: 
Federation's petit ion proposing its l ist ing ~rncler the I<nclirngeretl Species A c l  
(Graber and France 1009). The (J.S. I:isli and Wiltllili: Service (I:WS) isstrcd a 
"warranted but precluded" declaration on  the species ([IS I7isll ant1 Wilt l l i l 'e 
Service 2000) and encouraged stale, tribal and federal agencies (ant\ otlrers) to 
wo rk  together on conservation plans to restore tile species, so i t  w o ~ ~ l c l  no1 ~ieccl 
to h e  l isted at a later date. Th is  resulted in a considerable in(erstale e f h r t  ant1 (lie 
formation o f  the Interstate Prairie D o g  Conservation ?'cam. Most  o f  l l le slalcs 
2 12 *Sessiu~~ F'o~rr: Bluck-tuiled Prczirie Dug Mu~~uge~nenl ill lirban-Sirblrrbu~l ,Sertrng.~ 
involved signed acooperative nienlorant lu~l l  o~ur l t Ie rs ta~r ( l i~ lg(k IOI  J )  wit11 111is 
group and participated i n  the draft ing o f  a range-wide C:o~~servi l t io~~ ;111(l 
Assessment Strategy (CAS; Van  Pelt 1999). h lany st;ltcs I)eg;lli tlrcir OLVII 
work ing groups, w i t h  public sector and stakel~olt ler represeri lntio~~, lo  ;~tltl~.css tile 
issues wi th in  their state. fvleanwhile, Llle t r i l ~a l  govcrl i~l lcnts, r ; ~ ~ l l c r  Il1c11 
becoming members o f  the interstate team, f n r r~~e t l  l ~ c  I~l ler- t r i l~; l l  I '~- ; t i~ ic 
Ecosystem Restoration Consortiuni. 'The states ; ~ r i t l  tril)es hcgari {( I  wo1.1, OII 
Candidate Conservation Agreements wi th  Assl~rances (CCAA)  wit11 l l lc I;WS. 
There arealso many co r i se~a t i on  plar i r l i~ lg ;tctivitics I~e i~ lgcor i t luc lc t l  ;II 
the~nun ic ipa l  and county levels. These gover.nmental 1)otlics arc lilcctl w i l l l  III;III~ 
challenges because o f  the small sizes o f  properties a~ l t l  the l'1.cc111c11t i ~ ~ l c ~ . l ; ~ c e  (11. 
urban/suburban/ruraI properties wit11 very different s l ;~kcl~ol t lcrs,  i~tt i l lrt lcs ;~rlt l  
land uses. These governmental batlies otter1 rlsc tlic task I'or-cc ;~l~l)ror lc l i  111 
ident i fy stakeholders, problems ant1 potential so l~~t io r ls  to 1xtii1 ie clog issilcs 111;1t 
result i n  pol icy and management docu~rler~ts.  I sues, opt io~ ls  a ~ l t l  i~c( iv i t i cs  ;II 111c 
rriilnicipal arid county levels weresr~rnniarizetf by Wi l r l lcrct  at .  (2000). Ag;li~l, l l ~ e  
main objective o four  teclinical wol-ksllops was to provitlc Ille l~;rsic i ~ ~ l i ~ r - ~ n ; l l i o ~ ~ ; l l  
needs o f  local governments o f the  Coloratlo I;l.o~lt I l a ~ ~ g c  l o  er l i l l~ lc ~IICIII 10 I ~ c l ~ c r  
deal w i t h  prairie dog issues. 
Several speakers atldressetl the biology autl ecc~logy ol' ~ )~ . ;~ i l . i c  dogs 
because i t  isvery irnportanttliat managers arid c i l i7~11s Il;lve ;I gootl ~ ~ ~ ~ t l c ~ s l i ~ ~ ~ t l i ~ l g  
o f  tllese topics before management plalls a r~ t l  decisiorls arc rlliltle. 1'1-airic (logs 
l ive i n  colorl ieswith arelatively coniplex social strucll~re. W i l l l i l ~  :I COIOIIY, 1I1c1.c 
are coteries (extended farnily uriits), tlefinirlg n d i ~ ~ l l i ~ l ; l ~ l t  ~ l l i l l ~ ' ~  tcl-ri(or.y. 1 1  11;1s 
been deterniined that, Tor rodents, prairie clogs h;lve a rcl;ltivcly lo\v rc l~rot l t lc l ivc 
rate. They also llave l i ig l l  mol-tality rates because oTirll':i~~licitle, p lag~ lc  outl)~-c;rLs 
and predation. Despite this, tliere are I I I I ~ ~ I ~ I - ~ L I S  ex;~ri~l)lcs ol '  l a l ~ i t l  e x p ; ~ ~ ~ s i o ~ ~  
rates ofcolonies once protection is provitletl (e.g., I:agcrslo~lc ;lrltl I<; l~ l lcy IOOO). 
When detailed surveys are completed, it is (>fie11 l i ) t~ l i ( l  II1;lt 111il11y I I IO~C ;ICI.CS r11.c 
occupied than I ~ a d  been or ig inal ly estirnaled. Most ~ l o l ~ ~ ~ l ; l t i o ~ l s  ; re I l igl i ly 
fragmented (i.e., rnetapopulatiorls exist), ;lntl I>iologisIs I'c;lr tI1;1I gc~ l c l  ic v;~~.i;ll io11 
may be l o w  i n  these small, isolated populations. Slr~tl ies 11;lvc c I e ( e r ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ e i I ,  
however, that, because o f  the breeding strategy a11c1 good tl ispe~-s;~l c;~p;~l~i l i l ies,  
most prairiedog popi~lations maintail1 motlerately high levels ol 'gc~lc l ic  v ; l~ . i ;~ l io~~.  
Conservation biologists have conducted pop~l la t ion  v i a l ~ i l i l y  a~lalyscs i111cl i11.c 
integratingreserve size and design consitleratioris to provitle essenti:~l i r l l i~~ . r l i ;~ (  ii)n 
to I l e l l ~  assure population viabil i ty (i.e., to reduce tlie riskofextinction) despite the 
rnetapop~~lation situation. There has been lleavy reliance on tlie book on the black- 
tailetl prairiedog by Jolin Floogland ( t  995)and his otherscientificp~~blications for  
in l i~ r lna t ion  on tlie l ~ i o l o g y  and social ecology o f  the species. I-Toogland and 
nrllnerous otl ler worksliop speakers are currently working on an updated book 
Il lul w i l l  inclutle chapters on many otl ier topics, such as prairie dog conservation 
;irltl Innnagenlent. 
Several speakers addressed the effects that prairie dogs liave on 
vegetation ant1 grotrnd coverhoth by  foragingand b y  c l ipping plants to maintain 
a I l lore open setl ing to  reduce predation. Many  persons mistakenly believe that 
~xa i l - ie  (logs l ive l ~ a r ~ n o n i o ~ ~ s l y  w i th  prairie vegetation, that a status quo exists. 
Speakers in for~ned the attendees o f  some o f  tlie issues and diff icult ies o f  
vcgelatiorl Inanagernent on occupied sites. There can be shifts in  plant species 
colnposilion will1 forhs replacinggrasses, ~~npalatahlespecies replacing palatable 
spccies, sedi~ction i n  s l~ ruh  cover because o f  stein girdl ing and the loss ofsorne 
plant species. 'l'liere may be more plant cover overall, but it is on ly  r e d ~ ~ c e t l  l i t ter 
ant1 gl-ound cover, cont r i l~u t ing  to the erosion o f  soils. O n  the other hantl, some 
rare planl species may survive on the mounds ofprair ie dogs. A l t h o ~ ~ g l l  lower o f  
statl~re, some planls may have higher nutr.itional levels becauseoftlie contintlous 
grazi~rgancl c l ip l~ ing.  7'11is may liave resulted, historically, in  the attraction o f  large, 
graz i~ lg  herbivores l o  prairie tlogcolonies. T l iep ic t~ l re  wi th nonnative cattle is less 
clear ant1 Illere is a conl inuing concern by ranchers that prairie dogs remove too 
n111cl1 l ivcslocli forage. 
1'1-csentations o f t l ie  resulls ofat t i lude surveys rcgarrling prairie clogs add 
an important perspective for  workshop attendees. A number o f  surveys have 
l x e n  cond~~c le t l ,  hot11 wi t l l in  i nd i v i d l~a l  states and on a regional basis. 'These 
sur-veys reveal the many diclrotort~ies i n  attitudes and the polarized nature o f t he  
issues. They also reveal the relative lackof l tnowledgeofthe general public about 
prairie dogs. Typically, rural lantlownersand persons l iv ing near active prairie dog 
colonies have more negative attitudes towards prairie dogs than urban dwellers 
ant1 wildlili: conservation activists. Persons that l ive near prairie dogs or  are 
wilt l l i fe conservation activists tend to bemore knowledgeableabout prairiedogs. 
I'ersons more Itnowledgeable a l~o l l t  prairie dogs often support more l lol ist ic 
2 1 4  @ . C S . S I O I I  l;u~rr I l l ~ r ~ L - t ~ ~ ~ l r d  J'rai~.i~ Dog i b / i ~ ~ z ~ l g e / ~ ~ e ~ i t  in lJrbar~-S~rbr~rbi~n Settings 
management o f  colonies, inc l~rd ing some letli;rl contrc~l and not solc ~ . c l i : ~~ rcc  orr 
relocation as a soli l t ion to conflicts. Speakers representi~lg segmc~rts o fsoc ic ly  
: (such as farm bureaus, cattleman's associations and I lo r~ ie  I)uiltlcr-s :~ssc>cialic>~ls) 
most directly affected hy  prairie dogs 2 n d  prairie (log I isl ing a ~ l t l  rcg l~ la l io~rs  wc1.c 
important contributors to  the workshop. 
! The results o f  the surveys s.lggest tlie need l i Ir p t r l~ l i c  e t l~ rcn t io~ i  on i 
I matters concerning prairie dogs, their ecology and  Il;lhilals, t l le i~.  role i l l  l l ic  
ecosystem, and the management issues a ~ l d  cliallengcs f i~ced I)y In:lnngcrs, 1i111(l 
owners and health off icials. People management can illso rcs~r l l  ill ~ l ~ o r c  
cooperation o f  lalldowners in  prairiedog management i~nt l I )et ter  crcccl~l;~~lcc :111tl 
support for managernent policies and plans. 'l'llere are marly o ~ ~ t l c l s  ;~v:~il:rl>lc 
etlucatingand i nvo l v i r g t l l ep~~b l i c .  D L  ringtheworkstlops, we ;~ lso  lrsetl I ~ r c i ~ l ; o ~ ~ l  
sessions, so panels o f  specialists could adtlress specilic manage~rlcnl arcas i ~ ~ ~ t l  
a l low audience pal-ticipation. Finally, we presenletl tlle oppo~. l l l r~ i l y  lixwol-l;slrol~ 
participants t o  attend a f ield t r ip to a rizarby s ~ ~ h ~ ~ r t ~ a ~ r  prairie (log c o l o ~ i y  lo view 
and discuss ongoing management and issues. 
Another important part ofpecple nianage~nenl is provision ol ' i~ lccnl ivcs 
to landowners to provide land for prairie dogco lo~ l ies  i111~ l  10 Ix 11101.e Io Ic r i~n I  01 '
adjoiningcolonies. Be-ause most ofthecurrentantl I h r rnc r~~ lnge  is in privitle l:111(1 
ownership, i t  isessential to obtain the cooperation oflanclow~iers ill Ilrc ~ .cs lo~. i~ l ion  
o f t i le  prairie dog. This poses several challenges. I'ari l y  I~ecausc r111.31 e c o ~ l o ~ ~ r i c s  
are not strong across tile country, n i~ rch  r ~ ~ r a l  l nd is t)eing c o ~ ~ v c r l e t l  to types ol' 
development (residential and commercial) tlr;lt are not co~np i~ t i l ) l c  will1 pr;lirie 
I dogcolonies. Addit ionally, i t  is not easy tochange llle negalive ;rllilutlc tll;rt Inally 
i rural landowners have towards prairie clogs. I,;rnclow~iers ncetl eco~ lo~ r r i c  
incentives (e.g., compensation, lax   relief) i f  they arc l o  restricl 111e uses ant1 
p r o d ~ ~ c t i v i t y  oftheir lands to accommrdate prairie dogs. lncenlive pr.ogrilrns IIIIIS~ 
have an adequate source o f  funding for cclst-sllarirrg to e ~ ~ l l a ~ l c e  I ic ecc111011lic 
~ ~ r o d u c t i v i t y  of the private lands i n  tlie program. Many inccnlive progralns i ~ ~ v o l v c  
lantl use leases oreasement agreements. Several fccler;~l programs, ~ n o s l l y  ~lrrtlel. 
tlie Farm Ril l ,  are potential sources ofassistance for private I i ln t lownc~.~.  Scver;~l 
I states w i th in  the historic range o f  black-tailed prairie clogs Ilavc I ~ c g r ~ n  ince~ l t i vc  
programs o f  their own. 
Even nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) l iave h e g ~ ~ n  progrltlns, 
I 
sltcli as tlie Prairie Partners Program o f  the Rocky M o w l a i n  I3irtl Ol)se~-vatory, 
Otl ler examples o f  services t1iatNGOs can provide to\vartls restoration ol ' l~ l i lck-  
tailed prairie dog populations include m(3nitoring populations and trends, assisting 
the formulation ofpolicies and development and implementation ofmanagement 
plans, devising mitigation banking frameworks, conductingresearcll and public 
outreach, and consensus building. Thus, the private sector can provide valuable 
services to agencies and landowners in  tlieir efforts to conserve and manage 
prairie dog colonies. 
JIsljitat a11t1 Vegetation Management 
Several speakers addressed the irnportarlce of  habitat, especially 
vegetation management on prairie dog colonies. The habitat occupied by prairie 
dogs can be rnanaged in various ways, depending on the locatiorl and ownership 
of  the property, the size of the  parcel, the land nianager's or owner's objectives, 
and the surrounding land uses. On federal and state lands, managers often use 
techniques, such as prescribed burning, managed livestock grazing, barriers 
between public and private lands, and land exchanges, to manage prairie dog 
colonies to reduce conflicts. 
With protection, prairie dogs seem to thrive, even on urban-sub~lrban 
sites witli ahundant rloxio~ls, nonnative weed cover. T l ~ e  animals may even 
encourage weed invasion and expansion by selective foragingon palatable native 
plant species. On the other hand, rlonnative plants do not witl~stand the grazing 
by prairie dogs as well as native prairie plants; hence, thevegetation on sorne sites 
may degrade more quickly. It is difficult to control noxious weeds on occupied 
prairie dog sites, even with herbicide. TIILIS, it is difficult to practice integrated 
weed management and reduce herbicide use. The situation greatly hinders 
attempts to restore native prairie plant species, even witli the use ofweed control, 
seeding and irr-igation. In some cases, managers remove the prairie dogs from the 
site, then attempt to restore native prairie plant species with the intent to 
rei~llroduce the prairie dogs at a later date. It is not known how much time native 
plants need to estal~lisll tllernselves before they can withstand prairie dog grazing. 
Because prairie dog colonies can expand and cause conflicts with 
neighboring lantlowners, it is often necessary to contain the colony or to reduce 
colony expansion. Plastic barriers are a popular approach to the reduction of  
prairie dog-landowner conflicts because barriers, tlleoretically, provide a 
nonlethal solution to colony expansion. Barriers are often less attractive to 
resource managers because of  tlieir expense and high maintenance 
requirements. Barriers are subject to s1111, wind, erosion anti : ~ ~ ~ i ~ l l : l l  ( c ~cwi~ lg  ;111[l 
clawing) damage, and they are also consitleretl u~lattractivc to some r n c ~ l l l ~ c ~  s 01' 
thepul~l ic .  ~ e n e r a l l ~ ,  barriers are breachetl by sorllc prnilic clogs \vllicll I~urro\u 
under or climb over the barrier, resulting i l l  active 1111rr-ow ~ n o ~ ~ n t l s  i~r~lsit lc l l ~ c  
barrier. These individuals must then be rernovetl ant1 llle I)urrow erllr;~~lccs 
plugged. Vegetative barriers, usingshrt~hs, arc dil'licult lo e s l ;~ l~ l i s l~  2111tl ~ l l a i ~ i l ; ~ i ~ ~  
because of the dry conditions of the prairie larldsca[~e ; I I I ( I  I )CC; I I ISC of ' i~tl i~rli~l 
darnage. Again, some prairie dogs will readily pass Lllrougl~ tile vcgclalivc 
barriers. Information was provitletl on harrier constructiorl r111(l I ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ C I I ; I I ~ C ~  i l l  
the workshop. 
Prairie Dog Population IClanagernerlt 
Resource managers are often facet1 with the cllallc~lge ol.l~;rvi~lg ~ ) r ; ~ i ~ - i c  
dogs populations where they clon't want them, ant1 of 1101 I I ; I V ~ I I ~  111~111 \vI~crc Il~cy 
do wantthem. Additionally, even in places whcrc llle ~narl;lgcrs Iluvc prairie tlogs 
where they want them, the colonies oftcn I-ecluirc c o ~ ~ t r i ~ l  ;IS t l~cy csl1;11~1 into 
bordering properties where conflicts arise. As s ~ c l l ,  s ~c111etl I I I ; I I I ; I ~ C I I I C I I !  
approach is often ~rsetl once a planning activily is cc~nllllclctl i r r l t l  a I I I ; I I ~ ; I ~ C I I I C I I ~  
plan developed and adopted. 
I In most situations, managers rely I1e;lvily or1 reloci~tion i ~ r l t l  p i ~ l ~ r ~ l a l i i ~ ~ l  
control as parts of their rnanagernent plar~. Rolll of lllese :~l ) l )~oacl~cs ,  I l i~wcvc~ ,  
present many challenges and these were adtlsessetl by w o ~ - l \ s l ~ i ~ l ~  spc; hcrs ; I I I ( I  
panelists. In particular, resource rnanagcrs anti lantlowllers ~lectl o I)e : I \ v ; I I . ~  of' 
the many ordinances, regulations and laws that agerlcies, c o ~ ~ ~ l t y  co~u~l l i s s i t~~ lc r s  
and legislators have enacted on the local, county ;rntl sl;lle levels to tlicl;rlc \vll:ll 
1 can and cannot be done wit11 prairie dog colonies. Relocation is used to restock areas wllerc pririric clogs 211.c tlcsirctl. IIlrt 
there are no nearby occupied areas to proviclc ;I Fo~rntles ~ )opu l ;~ t io r~  or I)cc;l\~sc 
natural dispersal from nearby occupied are:ls is too slow or u~lsr~cccss l i~l  i l l  
establishing new colonies. Relocalion is also uscd to renlovc cxccss i~ l t l i v i t l~~ ;~ l s  
from expanding colonies, so the expansion tlocs not result i l l  I ;~nt l - r~scco~~l l ic ts  or- 
increased human health risk frorn plague. I~irl;llly, relocation is usctl i l l  ;in : ~ l l c ~ ~ ~ l ) t  
1 to remove all inrlividuals ironl an occl~~iccl  area L I I ; , ~  is scllc(l~~lcd l i irdcvclop~llc~~t.  
I Altllough lethal control can be, and often is, used i n  these Iilttcr sill~:r~iorls, illally 
I prefer a nonlethal approach, i.e., relocation. Atltlition;rlly, i l l  s o ~ ~ l c  cases, 
ur~wa~ l te i l  prairie dogs are used as a food source and for  predation t ra in ing for 
captive-r-careti, I~ lack-footed ferrets that are scheduled for  use in  reintroduction 
prnjects. 
'l'liere are many considerations to assure the success o f  a relocation 
eRhrt ( 'T r~ l t t t  et al. 2001). A n  appropriate site rnust be f o ~ l n d  that is ecologically 
s~l i table and w i l l  not result in  land-use or legal confl icts. I t  is best if the site has 
l~eerr p rev io l~s ly  occupied b y  prairie dogs and old burrow systems st i l l  exist. 
Otllerwise, considerable site preparation rnay be necessary. This could include 
reducing vegetation Ileight, d r i l l ing  starter burrows ant1 predator (e.g., coyote, 
fox) rnanagemerlt. Wit11 a selected site ready for animals and the appropriate 
perirlits i n  Iland, the prairie dog capture work  can hegin. Live-trapping is usually 
l ime consuming ant1 expensive, especially when the objective is to  capture and 
rnove every indivitllral o f  the source population. Some private environmental 
consul t i~ lg lirnis, wilcl l i lk conservation organizations or animal control companies 
w i l l  providc: ~.elocation services. Workshop attendees were given a l is t  o f  
reso~~r-ces and veridors where services ant1 supplies could be obtained. A real 
c l~a l l c r~ge  to managers llas been t o  locate adequate numbers o f  suitable arid 
i~ccept;~l l le sites for  relocation efforts. Adequate landowner incentive programs 
may Irelp resolve that s i t~ lat ion.  
N i i t~ l r i r l  pse(l;itio~l can be enco~uaged h y  the GI-eation ofart i f ic ia l  perclles 
li)r. use I)y raptl>rs in  an effo1.t to s low colony expansion into neigliboring 
ownersl~ips.  111 some cases, nest Ooxes are also placed near colonies on poles or 
perches. '['l~ese rneasrrres are taken I~ecause perches and nesting cavities are 
ofie~i in  slrort supply on the prairies. Resource managers have also experimented 
wit11 the placement o f  l iay hales to provide cover anti protective habitat fo r  
n~anlnralian predators. Whi le  these strLrctln.es are sometimes used b y  predators, 
il Itas not heen estahlislletl that the increased predation l imi ts colony expansion. 
Several toxicanls, registered by  the U.S. Ilnvironlnental Protection 
Agency, l lelp to contrcll o r  to  eliminate prairie dog poprllations where serious 
conflicts occur or rlevelop~nent is to hegin. These include the fumigants, a l~un inum 
pllosphitie, gas cartritlges and zinc phosphide, a rodenticide. Workshop attentlees 
were provitleti an overview docirment o f  the use o f  toxicants i n  prairie dog 
nianage~nent. I'rivate animal damage control companies are ustrally licensed to 
apply toxicants for  rodent control and can be contracted to  provide that service. 
l ' l ~ e  use ofloxicants remains very controversial in  the pl lb l ic  sector, result ing in  
many agencies heing reluctant l o  use this tool. 
1 
Therellave beenseveral fert i l i tycontrol t r ia ls , t ln i i~~gI ) i l~ l<  lo  1087,lo tcsl 
the potential ofc11emics.l solutions to p ra i r i edogpop l~ l i ~ t i o~ l  colrlrol. W l l i l c s c ~ ~ l ~ c  
: o f  these trials showed promise, there are many d i f l i c ~ ~ l l i e s  to overcome I ~ c l h r c  
: these tools become available, including the need for n renrole del ivery systclll i ~ n t l  
i the need to  get a federal registration that would al low the usc ol ' l l le conlpc~unrls 
i n  the environment, especially given that they w o ~ ~ l t l  pr.ol);thly no1 sl7ccics- 
( specific in  their effect. 
A Dig Challenge: Plague and Its Managenlent 
A n  important llealtll consideratio11 where prairic (log colonics occ111. ill 
I I 
the urban-suburban interface is bubonic plague (p lag~~c ) .  I'laguc is ;i ~ i o ~ r ~ l i ~ l i v e  
disease caused b y  the bacteriunl, Yer.rirlicl pe.s[i,r. I'l-air-ic (logs arc: vc1.y 
susceptible to this disease and mortal i ty rates are neilrly 100 percent ill illl'eclctl 
colonies. Currently, plaglle is cnnsitlerecl tlre wilt1 c;irtl o l ' ~ ) r i ~ i ~ - i c  (log c o l o ~ ~ y  
viabi l i ty  and, relatedly, a ma-jor hintirance to  the succcssli~l rees ta l~ l is l~~nen l  01' 
black-footed ferrets (P.ntolin et al. 2002). 'Tllere are also Iic;lltli corlcerrls l i ) r  
humans and their pets where prair ie dog colonies, whic l l  Inay I~ccon le  i l i fcctctl 
w i th  plague, occur near suburban housing tlevelop~rlenls, scllool.;, ; r r l t l  c i ty i r11t l  
county parks. We need to know Inore o f  how  ~ ~ l i ~ g r ~ e  is tr;ilrst~ritlctl I ) c t w c c ~ ~  
colonies, the ecology of  insect vectors ant1 the possi l~ lc I-ole ol 'o l l rcr  wilt l l i l 'c 
I 
I vectors. This information w o ~ l l d  a l low us to hetter pretl icl ;inif m;i11;1gc p l i ~ g ~ ~ c  
i orrtbreaks. Research is underway on efficient ant1 effeclive ways lo  prcvcnl or 
I slow plagueoutbreaks b y  theuse o f  insecticicles on hur row- t lwe l l i~ lg  Ileas. O l l l c r  
research is directed at development o f  an oral vaccine Ibr  plagtre t l lal coult l  I lc 
/ placed i n  colonies for  consrlmption hy prairie clogs. Meanwl~ i le ,  Ilinn:lgcrs ci l l l  
educate the publ ic on tne ~ rse  o f  f lea collars on clogs ant1 cats,  non nil or cn lo~ i ies  
for  plague outbreaks, post warning signs when o~~thren l is  occ~ r r  i~n t l ,  in  some 
! cases, apply insecticides to h ~ ~ r r o w  openings w l ~ e n  an or~thrc:iil\ still-1s ill ;III 
attempt to  slow or  stop the oi~threai; ant1 potentially save thc colony. 
I 
I Surnm;~ry 
! 
I 
1 Reso~lrce managers face many challerrges in  provit l ing for l l le ncctls 01' 
prairie dogs as an important prairie ecosystem component. W l ~ i l e  In;iliy OI'LIICIII 
! wou ld  l i ke  to  avoid federal l i s t ing  o f  the species, tlley ~ n i ~ s t  also resolve (l ie 
conflicts that arise between humans and prairie dogs. 'Technical workshops 
provide essential infortnation and updates to these resource managers and other 
interested parties, so the .agencies, parties and landowners can better work 
together to find and itnple~nent solutions to provide for the needs of the species, 
the prairie ecosystem and human ne.ghbors of those areas. Impressive progress 
is being made through the many cooperative efforts tllroughout the range of the 
black-tailed prairie dog. This is a shifting arena; however, periodic, updated 
information transfer is essential to the needs of resource managers and 
landowners alike. Contiriuetl research is needed to provide additional tools and 
answers to difficult questions that will allow us to resolve the conflicts between 
prairie dogs and urban-suburban cornrnunities. Upon request, we will provide 
interested persons with corltact information on thevarious specialists and parties 
that have been involved in the workshops, vendor infonnation and access tu 
pertinent literature on specific topics. 
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